
Without labor there were ao ease, ao 
reet, ao much aa conceivable. Bleaeed is 
he who has found hie work. All tree 
work*"la sacred; in all true work, were 
it bet true hand-labor, there is some
thing of divinenem.

■ There are over 10,000 children work
ing for the tobacco treat far leas than 
34e a day. Think thin over when you 
bey your scab tobacco or cigars, and 
yea may be converted to the canoe of

It is not work that kills men; it is 
worry. Work is healthy; yea can hard
ly put more upon a man than he can 
bear. Worry is rust upon the blade.

Tlia bold hearted union man faeee the 
future calmly, bravely and intelligently. 
He has hopes,, but no fears; ambition, 
bet no dread; manhood, but ao tremb- 
ling.

Obe of the
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for tl,500,000 just to help the
It is a wonder that theThe man who ie afraid to strike oet company

company didn make him pay it, takingwould ait and wipe hie eyes and say,
the amount oet of his salary.Let well

the l>urd loves thoseie no worse,
in a barnacle oa The man who picks pockets with aHad hi» advice railway rebate, murders withwoeldsll tarant instead of a burglar

isee with a rake-off id of a jimmy,- 
prospect* inwitt s

of a deck of or scuttle» hisit ie not the alone that
town instead of his ship, not feelw»a^ s trade iinnfifiil, it is Hw
on hie brew the brand of therank and tie sf the
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It’a a poor thing to preach the “high
fa” ft knwnr man ns **1V akes.1a move to to a hungry man or talk aboutbetter his ition he » a wi* bus. church to a fellow botheredhis employe next wek’s viething he la an “agitator. teals * rent
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Labor Conventions
Nov. 6, Bee Argyl, Pa., Iateraational 

Union of Slate Wotkera 
Dec. 4, denser, Col., National Alliance 

of Bill Porter, and Baler, of America.
Pee. 4, Cleveland, O., International 

Seamen’s Union.

? 5 IN 1906. r- i \
Jan. 8, St. Paul, Mina., Stone Masons’ 

International Çjrtèe of America. - ,

Jan. 8, Washington, D.C., Iateraatioh- 
i* Union W

Mesura. A. C. Chapmen * Co. have 
kindly consented to have anyone thinking 
of advertising to organised labor refer 
to them as having direct result» from 
the columns of The Tribune. In one case 
a merchant having a call for the Big 4 
union-made glove at 7 o 'chirk in the 
morning, and knowing where to get them, 
the customer showed him a copy of The 
Tribune carrying the Big 4 advertise 
ment.1 The merchant placed a large or
der in the factory before 9 a.m. same 
morning. This ta only one instance ofmorning.
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al Slate and'Ttie Roof,
Ameridg.

If the' Tl 1 mouths controlled by 
with tteir sympathisers, 
bread, there, would he 
ie oa. Lend a hand.

as., ToeoFvo,

New la the time.

TIPS TO TOILERS

(Baltimore Labor Lender).
1

Don't get the damns. The blue heaven 
is beck of the clouds

W# are not here to play, to dream, to 
drift ; we have hard work to do and loads 
to lift. i

In order to accommodate the crowd, 
some of the room at the top should be 
worth taking up and carrying home.

V gomeone naked where all the ties have 
gone. They are all lying dead in the 
store of the merchant who do* not ad
vertise. x w

If legislation in necessary to protect 
the products of American labor, why is 
not legislation also necessary to protect 
the American laborer!

IS is only by labor that thought can 
be made healthy, sad only by thought 
labor can be made happy ; and the two

THE TRIBUNE

cannot be separated apunity.
There is no use wasting your time 

thinking of what you might have been; 
better use it more profitably by striving 
to learn everything possible about your 
trade.

The foundation of our whole social 
structure rests upon the material and 
moral well-being, the intelligence, the 
foresight, the eenity. the Sense of duty 
end the wholesome patriotism of the 
wage-worker.

has geaiu 
ever he it

It is ao man’s bueiaew whether be 
due or not; work ho must, w bât
is, bet quietly sad steadily; and 

the natural and unforced results of seek 
work will be always the thing God 
minis him to do, aa* will be hie beat

The instructor was trying to tench the 
da* Hart brain work is ao ie* import
ant than the work of one’s hands. 
'•Now,’’ he said, “to recapitulate, bow 
■any kinds of labor are there!’’ 
“Two».’’ responded the solemn-faced 
youny man; “organised aad unorgan

TRADE UNIONS.
Foster education and uproot 

ignorance.
Shorten hours and lengthen 

life.
Raise wages and lower usury.
Increase independence and de- 

lcreaae dependence.
F Develop mai hood and balk 

tyranny.
Establish fraternity and dé

courage selfishness.
Reduce prejudice and induce 

liberality.
Enlarge society and eliminate 

classes.
Create rights and abolish 

wrongs.
Lighten toil and brighten man.
Cheer the home and fireside 

and
Make the World Better.
All wage-workers should be 

union men. Their progress is 
limited only by them who hold 
aloof. Get together, agitate, 
educate and do.

Doi^t wait until to-morrow ; 
to-morrow never comes.

Don’t wait for someone else to 
start ; start it yourself.

Don’t hearken to the indiffer
ent ; wake them up.

Don't think it impossible : two 
million organised workers prove 
different

Don’t weaken ; persistence 
wins.

New that the winter ie near * end 
the sort quart ion aria*, we beg to re
mind eer tenders that there are union 
eeel drivers in the city. 6* that 
eeed ie an ail

This paper Is sseklsg to advienne the 
Industrial Interest sf ear City. It oleeely 
represents a class arhsss purchases make 
the business of the tsarap It, therefore, 
confidently solicita the Patronage of every 

man la the otty.
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